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Author 


Title 






KwameAlexander 





ChrisBarton 





AliceBriere-Haquet 


TheUndefeated  






Whoosh! 






Nina 







MarisolMcDonald 
Doesn’tMatch 





TheRoosterWhoWould 
NotBeQuiet 











Genre 



Non-Fiction 





Biography 






Biography 







BilingualPictureBook 












MonicaBrown 






CarmenAgraDeedy 








PictureBook 




Summary 


A poetic tribute to Black American heroes and
regular folks who faced struggles, prejudice and
oppression and survived. Kwame Alexander and
Kadir Nelson have created a love letter to the
unforgettable, unafraid, undeniable, unbelievable
--theundefeated! 

A love for rockets, robots, inventions, and a mindfor
creativity began early in Lonnie Johnson’s life.
Problem solving became thecornerstoneforacareer
as an engineer and his work with NASA.Butitishis
invention of the Super Soaker water gun that has
madehismostmemorablesplashwithkidsandadults. 

With evocative black-and-white illustrations and
movingprose,readersareintroducedtoNinaSimone,
jazz-musiclegendandcivil-rightsactivist.Sharedasa
lullaby to her daughter, a soulful song recounts
Simone's career, the trials she faced as an African
American woman, and the stand she took during the
CivilRightsMovement. 

Marisol McDonaldhasflamingredhairandnut-brown
skin. To her, seemingly mismatched things make
perfect sense together. Unfortunately, they don’t
always make sense to everyone else. Other people
wrinkle their nose in confusion at Marisol. Marisol
doesn'tmatch,andthat'sfinewithher. 

ThevillagerselectthebossyDonPepeastheirmayor.
Beforelong,singingofanykindisoutlawed.Eventhe
teakettle is afraid to whistle! But there is one noisy
rooster who doesn't give two mangos about this
mayor's silly rules. Instead, he does what roosters
wereborntodo.Hesings:"Kee-kee-ree-KEE!" 
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ADanceLikeStarlight 














KristyDemsey 








SusanMiddletonElya 






SaadiaFaruqi 




LaPrincessandthePea 







MeetYasmin!  






PictureBook 







EasyReader






Poetry 





JulieFogliano 




RyanT.Higgins 





WhenGreenBecomes 
Tomatoes 



WeDon’tEatOur

Classmates 










Biography 

















PictureBook 





Non-Fiction 






In Harlem in the 1950s, dreams don’t always come
true—they take a lot of work and a lot of hope. And
sometimes hope is hard to come by. But the first
African-American prima ballerina, Janet Collins, did
make her dreams come true. And those dreams
inspired ballerinaseverywhere,showingthemthatthe
coloroftheirskincouldn’tstopthemfrombecominga
star. 

The Princess and the Pea gets a fresh twist in this
charming bilingual retelling,winnerofthePuraBelpré
Medal for Illustration.Elpríncipeknowsthisgirlisthe
one forhim,buthismotherdoesn’tagree.Thequeen
has a secret test in mind to see if this girlisreallya
princesa,buttheprincemightjusthaveasneakyplan,
too... 

Meet Yasmin, a Pakistani American girl with a big
imaginationandlotsofpersonality.Thisfunchapter
book will take you along on four of Yasmin’s
adventures as you get to know her andherfamily.
Thereareevensomerecipesyoucantry! 


Flowers blooming in sheets of snow make way for
happyfrogsdancingintherain.Summerswimsmove
over for autumn sweaters until the snowcomesback
again. Julie Fogliano’s lyrical poems combine with
JulieMorstad'scharmingpicturestobringtheseasons
tolifeinthisgorgeousbookofpoetry. 

Starting school and making friends can be tough,
especiallywhenyou’reaT-Rexinaclassroomfullof
tasty children. Will Penelope learn how to make
friends,noteatthem? 

Ada Ríos dreamed of playing the violin,butwithlittle
money for anything but the bare essentials, it was
never an option...until a music teacher named Favio
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Ada’sViolin:TheStoryof 
theRecycledOrchestra 
ofParaguay 




LittlePeople,BigDreams 
(Biographies) 




Alan’sBigScaryTeeth 




ZapatoPower(series) 




PinkisforBlobfish 





Ida,Always  






WeAreWater

Protectors 



SusanHood 













MaríaIsabel 





Biography 





PictureBook 



PeterJarvis 







EasyReader 



JaquelineJules 




Non-Fiction 







JessKeating 








PictureBook 



CaronLevis 





CaroleLindstrom 










PictureBook 






Chávez arrived. He made the children of Cateura
instruments out of materials found in the trash and
changedtheirlives. 


In the Little People, Big Dreams series, discover the
lives of outstanding people, ranging from designers
andartiststoscientists.Allofthemwentontoachieve
incredible things, and all of them began life as little
childrenwithbigdreams. 

Alan is very scary. Hesaysthingslike,'I'mbig,scary
Alan! Fear my razor-sharp teeth!' But all is not as it
seems. Alan, you see, has a very BIG(not-so-scary)
secret. 

In this imaginative chapter book series, an ordinary
cityboylearnshowtousehissuperspeedforgood. 

Some people think pink is a pretty color, but it's so
much more. It's also the color of monster slugs and
poisonous insects. Not to mention ultra-intelligent
dolphins, naked mole rats and bizarre, bloated
blobfish. 

GusandIdaarepolarbearsandbestfriendsatthe
zoo. Togethertheytossaball,splashwater,chase,
race, and sit quietly andlistentothesoundsofthe
city.UntilonedaywhenGusfindsoutthatIdaisill.
Slowly he realizes that even after Ida is gone,she
willstillbewithhim—throughthesoundsoftheircity
andthememoriesthatliveintheirfavoritespots. 

“We come from water,” says Nokomis, the
grandmother. But what is the black snake that
legend warns will poison the water? And will the
peoplestandtogethertoprotectthewater? 

Juana loves many things, but learning English is not
one of them. Then, Juana’s abuelos tell her about a
special trip they are planning—one that Juana will
need to speak English to go on—Juana begins to
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Juana&Lucas 










Mango,Abuela,andMe 







JuanaMedina 














PictureBook 










MegMedina 











ISeeaCat 






PrincessHair 




TheProudestBlue:
AStoryofHijaband 
Family 



SeedsMove!



Fiction 






PaulMeisel 






EasyReader 






PictureBook 




ShareeMiller 









IbtihajMuhammad 




RobinPage 






PictureBook 





Non-Fiction 





wonder whetherlearningtheEnglishmightbeagood
useofhertimeafterall. 







Mia’sabuelahasleftherhousetolivewithMiaandher
parents in the city. The night shearrives,Miatriesto
share her favorite bookwithAbuelabeforetheygoto
sleep and discovers that Abuelacan’treadthewords
inside.MiahelpsAbuelalearnEnglish,andMialearns
some Spanish too, but it’s still hard for Abuela totell
Miaallherstories. 

Whenahousebounddogspiesacat,abird,andother
animals outsideaglassdoor,heisexcited.Whenthe
dog’s beloved boy comes home from school,thetwo
pals dash outside, determined to get up close and
personalwithallthebackyardwildlife! 

Celebratedifferenthairshapes,textures,andstylesin
this self-affirming picture book! From dreadlocks to
blowoutstobraids,PrincessHairshinesaspotlighton
the beauty and diversity ofblackhair,showingyoung
readersthateverykindofhairisprincesshair. 

Faizah relates how she feels on the first day her
sister, sixth-grader Asiya, wears a hijab to school.
Faizah thinks it is beautiful and that it makes her
sister look like a princess, but not everyone feels
thatway. 

Beforeitcanbecomeaplant,aseedhastofindthe
perfect place to grow. Buthowdoesitgetthere?It
mighttravelonthewind,onthewater,onananimal
-- even on YOU! There are so many ways that
seedsmove! 

Daisylovesridingaroundherneighborhoodperched
behindherPapionhismotorcycle.Astheygofrom
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MyPapiHasa
Motorcycle  



VariousbooksbyPeter
Reynolds 






WeCametoAmerica 










Blizzard 









AMammalis 
anAnimal 







IsabelQuintero 




PeterReynolds 






FaithRinggold 









JohnRocco 











LizzyRockwell 






PictureBook 





PictureBooks 







Non-Fiction 










PictureBook 










Non-Fiction 






street to street, she seesallthepeopleandplaces
she loves, from the market to Abuelita’s house to
Papi’sconstructionsite.Comealongfortheride! 

Author-illustrator Peter Reynolds is acclaimedaround
theglobeforhis“storiesforallages”aboutprotecting
andnurturingthecreativespirit. 






From the Native Americans who first called this land
theirhome,tothemillionsofpeoplewhohaveflocked
to its shores ever since, America is a country rich in
diversity. Some of our ancestors were driven by
dreams and hope. Others came in chains, or were
escaping poverty or persecution. No matter what
brought them here, each person embodied a unique
gift—their art and music, their determination and grit,
their stories and their culture. And together they
forevershapedthecountryweallcallhome. 

Fifty-threeinchesofsnowfromonestorm!That’swhat
happened when John Rocco was a child in Rhode
Islandin1978.Joininhisexcitementuponseeingthe
first snowflake fall outsidehisclassroomwindow,and
feel the neighborhood’s immense relief upon finally
seeingthefirstsnowplowbreakthroughontheirstreet.
In between, the boy watches his familiar landscape
transformintosomethingalien,andreaderswatchhim
transform into a hero who puts the needs of others
first. 

Whatisamammal?Mammalshaveskeletonsasdeer
have,breatheairinlungsaswhalesdo,andareborn
aliveasarecalves.Monkeys,dolphins,andelephants
are mammals―and so are you and I! Enjoy this
informative and beautifully illustrated book by local
authorLizzyRockwell. 

Everyone knows the story of Humpty Dumpty’s
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AftertheFall(How

HumptyDumptyGot

BackUpAgain 


BalletCat(series) 



Dinosaurvs.(series) 








UnicornThinksHe’sPretty
Great 




DinosaurLady:The

DaringDiscoveries 
ofMaryAnning, 
theFirstPaleontolgist 



CharlieandMouse 





JustAsk!:BeDifferent,

BeBrave,BeYou 




DanSantat 



BobShea 



BobShea 







BobShea 






LindaSkeers 



PictureBook 



EasyReader 



PictureBooks 









PictureBook 







Biography 





EasyReader 






LaurelSnyder 






SonioSotomayor 






Non-Fiction 





great fall off thewall.Butwhatif thatwasonlythe
beginning of the story? Will Humpty be able to
overcomehisfear andclimbbackupthatwall? 

Follow Ballet Cat in this series about friendship and
adventures with Cousin Goat, Butter Bear,andPolka
DotHorse. 
A small red dinosaur elevates everyday encounters
intoaseriesofmatchesworthyoftheWWF. 






EversinceUnicornmovedintotheneighborhood,Goat
has been feeling out of sorts. Unicorn is such a
show-of; how can Goat compete? When Goat and
Unicornshareapieceofpizza,Goatlearnsthatbeing
a unicorn might not be all it's cracked up to be. And
when Unicorn shows his admiration for Goat,itlooks
likethebeginningofabeautifulfriendship. 

Oneday,whilehuntingforfossilsonthebeachnear
her home, Mary Anning discovers the bones of a
creaturethatnoonehaseverseenbefore.Science
willneverbethesame! 


Four hilarious stories, two inventive brothers, one
irresistible book! Join Charlie and Mouseastheytalk
to lumps, take theneighborhoodtoaparty,sellsome
rocks,andinventthebedtimebanana. 

Just like the plants in their garden, Sonia and her
friends are all different, with different needs,
strengths and challenges. By staying curious and
learning from each other, they all work together to
maketheworldstrongerandmoreinteresting. 
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LostinNYC 




Moth:AnEvolution
Story 


MyFriendsMake 
MeHappy!(series) 




NadiaSpiegelman& 
SergioSanchez 


GraphicNovel 





Non-Fiction 




EasyReader 








IsabelThomas 



JanThomas 


















IAmYoga 



IAmPeace 



TheHiddenLifeofaToad 



Because
















SusanVerde 





DougWechsler 



MoWillems 











Mindfulness 






Non-Fiction 



PictureBook 









WhenPablogetsseparatedfromhisnewschoolmates
during his first field trip in New York City, he doesn't
know how he'llbeabletofindthemagain.Luckily,he
has a little knowledge, a new friend, and the
surprisinglyapproachablecityitselftoguidehisway. 

What does it take to survive in nature? Follow the
journey of the peppered moth as it adapts to its
ever-changingenvironmentovertime. 

AfterDonkey,Bear,andDuckshowup,Sheepasksa
question: “Can you guess what makes me happy?”
Readers will probably guess the answer from the
book’s title, but the other animals are stumped, even
afterSheephintsthattheanswerbeginswithanF. 






Aneaglesoaringamongtheclouds,astartwinklingin
the night sky, a camel in the desert,oraboatsailing
across the sea . . . Yoga has the power of
transformation.Notonlydoesitstrengthenbodiesand
calmminds,butwithalittleimagination,itcanshowus
thatanythingispossible. 

In jaw-dropping photos, Doug Wechsler captures the
life cycle of theAmericantoadfromeggtotadpoleto
adult. 

A young girl is given theopportunitytolistentoan
orchestra for the first time andisinspiredtocreate
herownmusicandperformitforothers. 








